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slmeone who's not ssflkg death put on
the tournamenb," mld Mark Perbchuk,
leglsla0ve dlrector of Amerlcalu lor
Nonsnrokers' RlShb ln Berkeley, Callf.
"Itcan't help butencouagp klds and oth-
er people to thlnf qlSarette smoklng ls so
dally acceptable."

Not zurprlstnglg th6e who have been
lnvolved wlth the development ot the
women's pro tour are qulck to pat the
band that helps them.

"We bave gotten bad press becawe
we're sponsored by a glgarette compa.
tty," Chrls Evert Uoyd sald. '"Ihafs the
bad $de ol lt, but I can'tsay anythlru bad
about them. ... They don't cut cornem,
and they really care about the women."

'1the Vlrglnla Sllms people have a lot
ol elass and they were funto work wlth,"
satd Blllle Jean King, who rctlred from
the tour ln 198{. "I don't snokq t don't
encouragp others to $noke."

What Klng bas encouraged ls tbe ele
rrafion of women's tenntg.'In 1970, she became oubaggd by tie
dlspartH ln prlze money ofered to men
and women pros (men recelved 12 flmes
as much). So Klng led elght women play-
ers and urged Glad!4$ Heldrnan, founder
atWorld Tennis magpdne, to help tiem
$art thelr tour.

Heldman ralsed $5,000 and found a
wllling contrtbutor ln Jmeph Cullrnan m,
then Phillp Morrls chairman. "She only
asked for a plttance ($2,500)," satd Cull-
nnn, nortr chalrman emerltus "Just
enough to gpt the ball mlllng;"

Once the venture showed pmmlse,
Cullman qutckly extcnded the relaflon-
shlp. "The Vlrginla Sltms was the [rst
brand developed essentially for women
srnokers," he sald. "We had recently
come out s'lth it then, so I saw an ideal
way'ol promodng women's tennls and of
prorhodng Vlrginta Sltuns tn a pclflve
way wlthout getflru lnto the prcs and
corn ol silloklng."

The tout's success encouraged cre
aflon ol the Women's Tennts Assoclailon
(WTA) in l9?3, wlth KlrU as presldent

A year later, Jerry Dlamond, a San
Ftanclsco public rela0ors experf be
came tle W'lA's orecudve dlrector and
pmmptly negotlated a threoyear T/
conbact wlth CBS. "At the 0me, women's
tennls was tle No. I sport golrg for wom-
enb audlencc," Dlamond sald.

As tle Sllms tour grew thntgh ttre late
'70$ other major sponsors - lncludlrtg
Colgatehlmollve, Toyob and Avon -came catllng on the W'IA.

But, after elght years,'Vlrglnia Sllms
"dlscontlnued thelr spomorstdp because
of a difierence of oplnion wlth the WIA
over format and direc0on,l'sald compa-
ny pr€ss releasec Dlamond contends the
dlferences lnvolved money - WTA
wanted morg rvtth larSer prlzes for big
events.

Flom 107&10E2, Avon gponsorQd tlo
women's wlntor drcult Colgate the rcS
oltheyear. Vlrglnla Sltms resumed year-
round spoilnnhlp ln Juruary 1983.

"The WTA ofiercd worldwlde sponsor-
shlp and sald they would allow'us to
cbangs the format" sal<l Ellen Merlo,
PhlUp Monls gnup dlrector ol markct-
lrUand promoflons

S[ms seems commltted to malnblnlng,
the assoclaflon" "We'tE on a twoyear
pact whlch erEires at the end of l9t?,"
Merlosald.'Ve hope to rcnew foranoth-
er fwo yearg,"

Morlo sald tbere's no way to say
whether assoclailon wlth women's tennls
bas lncreased saleq but Virglnla Sltns
"has experlenced $eady gnlwti ..."

The dedsilon to Sck wlth whafs now
called the World Internaflonal Assocla-.
flon (VITA) ls sound, Dlamond sald.
'Vonnen's tennls reactres a select market
wlth demogaphlcs very $rory to thelr
product" he sald.

Therc are ulncrrns, however, t[at the
succ€ss King and the other ploneers
wor*ed hard - and wlthout immedlate
rewards-to athln has produced an era
of lndlfierence among too many players,
primarlly the young ones.

Dtarnond left the WTA ln 1985 because
he seosed the orgpnlza0on golng ln a new
dlrecilon. f'The gap between my tlinklng.
and the thtnklng ol the younger players
was too wlde apart" be mld.

Said former player Mary Carlllo, now
a sporb comrnentator for USA Network:
"Today's players don't alwap cooperate
with the media or sponsors. They with-
hold lnlormaflon about lnjurles and the
balners are told not to cooperate. My btg-
Cest gripe with the tour now ls that it has
become so lnsular, too selfcervlng."

Ktng satd the gnme has become a part
of blg bwiness and the "frame of refer-
ence ol the younger players ls tota[y dlf-
fercnt fiom ours.

"They don't have to do as much,'King
mld. "T[ey make millions ol dollars,
have a coach, ttrelr parenb or an entou-
rage dolng everythlng for them. Ifs very
dlilcult for them to understand what's
really lmportant Ifs rmlly lnportant
that they be educated."

The educaflonal process has begun,
wlttr veterans such as Mardna Navrafl-
lova and Uoyd lecturlng on ofcourt re
sporslbtll0es.

"We've alr€ady had two couses for
the drls (18.and-under) at the Flench
and the U.S. opens," satd Lloyd, VIIA
presldent "We never had ttrls problem
beforc, but the players are getftg youn-
ger and youger.

"You can't blame them for being sin-
glemlnded and wandng only to play ten-
nls. Butit'salsosortof sad ln away. Some
of them don'teven know what Btllle Jean
means to the game or what Gladys Held-
mar m@ng."
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has yet to go
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the 15th annlversary of founding the women's pro tour with
the $t milllon Virgtnia Slims Champtorship of New York,
which beglrs Monday in Madlson Square Garden.

Since the irst such tournament at Hotston ln l9?0, the
relatioruhlp beh^,een the seemingly orl<l couple has been
cozy (except for a four-year separaflon) and mutuplly satis
fi'ing Slims, a product of Phlllp Morrls, says it hds helped
fcter a pmidve publtc lmage; the players have lound lt par'
tlcularly nice to their pocketbools.

"As everyone @n see, women's tennts has come a long
way," sald Rosie Casals, winner of the flrst Slims*ponsored
evenl "The Slims is synonymous wlth women's tennls. They
have been tremendously important, not just f,nancially, but
ln every other way,"

Totai prlze money for the lnaugural tournament - wlth
nine pardcipanb - was $?,500. In 1971, the circult began
with 20 tournaments, 23 players and $500,000 in purses.

Thls year, the Virginia Slims tour lncludes more than 500
players from 29 countries, competing for more than
$14 milllon ln prize money. Slnce the tour began, l7 players
have won more than $l mtlllon.

But the tour also lgnited a serles ol ptcketing and prot€sls
by antlsmoking activlsb across the USA. "We'd like to see
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